Collagen modulates gene activation of plasminogen activator system molecules.
Skin extracellular matrix (ECM) molecules regulate a variety of cellular activities, including cell movement, which are central to wound healing and metastasis. Regulated cell movement is modulated by proteases and their associated molecules, including the serine proteases urinary-type plasminogen activator (uPA) and tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA) and their inhibitors (PAIs). As a result of wounding and loss of basement membrane structure, epidermal keratinocytes can become exposed to collagen. To test the hypothesis that during wounding, exposed collagen, the most abundant ECM molecule in the skin, regulates keratinocyte PA and PAI gene expression, we utilized an in vitro model in which activated keratinocytes were cultured in dishes coated with collagen or other ECM substrates. tPA, uPA, and PAI-1 mRNA and enzymatic activity were detected when activated keratinocytes attached to fibronectin, vitronectin, collagen IV, and RGD peptide. In contrast, adhesion to collagen I and collagen III completely suppressed expression of PAI-1 mRNA and protein and further increased tPA expression and activity. Similarly, keratinocyte adhesion to laminin-1 suppressed PAI-1 mRNA and protein expression and increased tPA activity. The suppressive effect of collagen I on PAI-1 gene induction was dependent on the maintenance of its native fibrillar structure. Thus, it would appear that collagen- and laminin-regulated gene expression of molecules associated with plasminogen activation provides an additional dimension in the regulation of cell movement and matrix remodeling in skin wound healing.